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	ClassLevel: Zealot Barbarian 10
	Background: 
	PlayerName: 
	CharacterName: Vimak, a Mennyek Pörölye
	Race : Goliath
	Alignment: Lawful Neutral
	XP: 
	Inspiration: +4
	STR: +4
	ProfBonus: 
	AC: 17
	Initiative: adv.+2
	Speed: 40
	PersonalityTraits : Fontosnak tartom a hagyományok tiszteletét, a becsületes küzdelmet, és hogy elkussoltassam, aki mást mond, mint én.
	STRmod: 18
	HPMax: 105
	DEX: +2
	HPCurrent: 
	Ideals: Minden harcban szívvel-lélekkel kell küzdeni, mintha az utolsó lenne.
	DEXmod : 14
	HPTemp: 
	Bonds: A becsületem a legdrágább. Semmilyen sérelem nem maradhat velem szemben megtorlatlan. 
	CON: +3
	HDTotal: 10 * D12+3
	Check Box 12: Off
	Check Box 13: Off
	Check Box 14: Off
	CONmod: 16
	Check Box 15: Off
	Check Box 16: Off
	Check Box 17: Off
	HD: 
	Flaws: Lenézem azokat akik képtelenek megvédeni magukat. Az embereket nem megvédeni kell, hanem megtanítani harcolni magukért.
	INT: -1
	Wpn Name: Maul (+2)
	Wpn1 AtkBonus: +10
	Wpn1 Damage: 2D6+6 / MB
	INTmod: 8
	Wpn Name 2: Raging Maul Master+Divine
	Wpn2 AtkBonus : +5
	Wpn2 Damage : 3D6+24 / MB + R
	WIS: +0
	Wpn Name 3: Raging Maul Master
	Wpn3 AtkBonus  : +5
	Wpn3 Damage : 2d6+19 / MB
	WISmod: 10
	CHA: +0
	CHamod: 10
	AttacksSpellcasting: Extra Attack: You can attack twice, instead of once, whenever you take the Attack action on your turn.Great Weapon Master: Before you make a melee attack with a heavy weapon, you can choose to take a - 5 penalty to the attack roll. If the attack hits, you add +10 to the attack’s damage.On your turn, when you score a critical hit with amelee weapon or reduce a creature to 0 hit pointswith one, you can make one melee weapon attack  as a bonus action. Reckless Attack: When you make your first attack on your turn, you can decide to attack recklessly. Doing so gives you advantage on melee weapon attack rolls using Strength during this turn, but attack rolls against you have advantage until your next turn.
	Passive: 10
	ProficienciesLang: Languages: Common, Giant, Draconic, GoblinArmor Proficiencies: Light armor, medium armor, shieldsWeapon Proficiencies: All weaponsTool Proficiencies: None
	Equipment: Kincsek: Maul +2, Adamantine Half Plate, 2 x Potion of Fire Giant StrengthFelszerelések: A gyengéknek valók.Adamantine Armor: Critical hits count as normal hits against you.Potion of Fire Giant Strength: When you drink this potion, your Strength score changes to 25 for 1 hour (meaning additional +3 to Strength based ability checks, attack rolls, saving throws and damage rolls).Zealous Presence: As a bonus action, you unleash a battle cry infused with divine energy. Up to ten other creatures of your choice within 60 feet of you that can hear you gain advantage on attack rolls and saving throws until the start of your next turn. Once you use this feature, you can't use it again until you finish a long rest.Warrior of the Gods: If a spell, such as raise dead, has the sole effect of restoring you to life (but not undeath), the caster doesn't need material components to cast the spell on you.Powerful Build: You count as one size larger when determining your carrying capacity and the weight you can push, drag, or lift.Mountain Born: You're acclimated to high altitude, including elevations above 20,000 feet. You're also naturally adapted to cold climates.
	Features and Traits: Rage: On your turn, you can enter a rage as a bonus action. While raging, you gain the following benefits if you aren’t wearing heavy armor:• You have advantage on Strength checks and Strength saving throws.• When you make a melee weapon attack using Strength, you gain +3 bonus to the damage roll.• Divine Fury: The first creature you hit on each of your turns with a weapon attack takes 1d6+5 extra radiant damage.• You have resistance to bludgeoning, piercing, and slashing damage.• If you fail a saving throw while you're raging, you can reroll it, and you must use the new roll. You can use this ability only once per rage.Your rage lasts for 1 minute. It ends early if you are knocked unconscious or if your turn ends and you haven’t attacked a hostile creature since your last turn or taken damage since then. You can also end your rage on your turn as a bonus action.You can rage 4 times/day, long rest recharges all.Danger Sense: You have advantage on Dexterity saving throws against effects that you can see, such as traps and spells. To gain this benefit, you can’t be blinded, deafened, or incapacitated.Feral Instinct: You have advantage on initiative rolls.If you are surprised at the beginning of combat and aren’t incapacitated, you can act normally on your first turn, but only if you enter your rage before doing anything else on that turn.Stone's Endurance: When you take damage, you can use your reaction to roll a d12+3, and reduce the damage by that total. Short rest recharges feature.Brutal Critical: You can roll one additional weapon damage die when determining the extra damage for a critical hit with a melee attack.
	Athletics: +8
	SavingThrows: +8
	Check Box 18: Off
	SleightofHand: +2
	Stealth: +2
	ChBx Athletics: Yes
	ST Strength: Yes
	ChBx Sleight: Off
	ChBx Stealth: Off
	ST Dexterity: Off
	SavingThrows2: +2
	SavingThrows3: +7
	ST Constitution: Yes
	ChBx Acrobatics: Off
	Acrobatics: +2
	ChBx Nature: Off
	ST Intelligence: Off
	ChBx Arcana: Off
	ChBx History: Off
	ChBx Investigation: Off
	SavingThrows4: -1
	Arcana: -1
	History: -1
	ChBx Religion: Yes
	Investigation: -1
	Nature: -1
	Religion: +3
	Survival: +4
	ChBx Survival: Yes
	Animal Handling: +4
	Medicine: +0
	ST Wisdom: Off
	ChBx Animal: Yes
	ChBx Insight: Off
	ChBx Perception: Off
	Perception: +0
	SavingThrows5: +0
	SavingThrows6: +0
	Deception: +0
	Intimidation: +4
	Performance: +0
	Persuasion: +0
	ST Charisma: Off
	ChBx Deception: Off
	ChBx Intimidation: Yes
	ChBx Performance: Off
	ChBx Persuasion: Off
	Insight: +0


